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Enemy resistance in the east coast sector continues to stiffen. Eighth

army troops have nevertheless made further advances, reaching Archirafi on the

coast three miles south of Riposto, and are threatening Giarre, northwest of

Mount Etna.

After bitter fighting north of Bronte, the 8th army succeeded in making an

advance towards Maletto, in cooperation with 7th army troops, who are now

four miles from Randazzo on the Cesaro road.

American mobile forces severing the left of this advance on Randazzo made

considerable progress across the mountain today. The success of the American

assault-landing on the north coast east of Cape Dorlando has been fully

exploited. The main body have made contact with the landing forces today

pushing eastward immediately. We occupied Naso, crossed the Naso river aid

later captured the coast town of Brolo.

OFFICIAL NAVAL COMMUNIQUE

Great naval activity in support of the armies still continues on the north

and east coasts of Sicily,

North coast - on August 12 a U.S. naval force bombarded roads, railway and

highway ‘bridges east from Piraimo to Marina di Patti on the northeast coast

of Sicily. .An important highway tunnel was probably destroyed.

American P.T, boats were again active during the night of August 11/12 in

northeast Sicilian waters.

East coast - the road areas at Taormina and Capeali, some 22 miles to the

northward, were heavily bombarded by units of the Royal Navy before midnight
on August 9/10, the fire was returned by shore batteries.

The Capeali area was again bombarded in the early hours of August 10,

On the same night, British light coastal forces operating in the straits

of Messina and near Gape Armi met no enemy shipping. In both areas they

came under fire of the shore batteries.

Enemy positions north of Riposto were again bombarded from the sea

during daylight on August 10.


